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Basketball 
U17 CHISZ Selection and Tour to  

Barcelona Spain 
 
After trials and further selection that took place later in the 
first term the following players were chosen for the 
CHISZ U17 Touring team to travel to Spain to take part in 
the MIC International Basketball Tournament; 
 
C Timveos 
T Tembo 
T Gumbwa  
 
The former two players did not go on the Tour but we con-
gratulate T Gumbwa on being appointed Captain of this 
team that competed against other top teams from USA, 
Europe, Latin America and Africa. 
They were placed in the top 6 overall and flew the Zimba-
bwe/CHISZ flag high for Basketball in this country. 
 
Well done. 

Judo  
 

Congratulations to M Musariri (4.1) U18 who has been 
selected to represented Zimbabwe in the African Youth 
Games to be held in Algeria from 18th July to 28th July 
2018. 
These games will be the qualifying competition for the 
Youth Olympic Games to be held in Argentina in Octo-
ber 2018. 
 
Well done and we wish him well in the Africa Youth 
Games where he is currently the top ranked fighter in his 
age group in Zimbabwe. 

Rugby  
St George’s vs CBC 
 

Although we were missing a large number of boys writing 
NBTs, we performed well at CBC.  3rd team dominated 
from kick off and played some fantastic flowing rugby at 
times scoring 45 unanswered points.  
 
 2nd team was a contrasting performance as CBC seemed 
much stronger.  It was a tough fought contest but we man-
aged to pull through 12-6.  
 
1st team was a very lethargic affair.  We controlled the game 
and were very composed considering a number of new faces 
on the field, but we never seemed to get out of first 
gear.  Our defense was solid and stood up with not too many 
questions asked. However our attack was quite  
laboured for most of the match, but when we 
turned it on we showed what we are capable of. 
 Final Score SGC 24 - 3 CBC  

                           Soccer  
1st XI v Westridge  
Result : Won 4-0 
 
Saints aim to reach top form again! 
The team was in high spirits.  It was our first home game 
of the season against the team that nearly beat us the pre-
vious season.  Moments before kickoff you could feel the 
buzz and energy in the team.  It showed as seconds after 
the whistle Saints was 1-0 up through G Chirawu.  This 
was a huge confidence booster and from then on we dom-
inated the game.  Saints played some beautiful football 
with intricate and decisive passes in midfield and attack-
ing third.  Soon it was 2-0, an easy tap in for R Aliam.  
Saints had a comfortable cushion and went 3-0 ahead with 
a strike from right wing by T Jiro.  The game had been 
won a long time ago but there was still time for a wonder-
ful solo effort from (Mariimz) Marimira to seal the 4-0 
victory. 
 
By : S Salamu   Form : 4 

Swimming 
 

Congratulations to B Nhekairo (U15) who has 
been re-awarded his Mashonaland Swimming 
Colours for the 2017/18 season. 
 
Well done. 



Big wins for U14's against CBC 
  

The U14 A and B rugby teams both got their seasons off to a flying start with big winning margins against 
CBC from Bulawayo. Playing first, the A's got off to a relatively slow start against a determined opposition 
but eventually scored 4 converted tries in the 1st half against a good forward try by CBC to lead 28-5 at the 
break. However the floodgates opened in the 2nd half with a further 7 tries as the CBC resistance melted for 
a final score of 71-5. There were some excellent individual performances including 5 tries by Pullen on the 
wing. Other try scorers included Kadira (2), Masunzambwa, Zisengwe, Ditima and Jackson. Chikutiro 
showed excellent kicking skill with 8 conversions, several of them from out wide. The team is looking good 
for the big game against John's this weekend. 
As is normally the case at the start of the season, the B team was under-prepared for their game and the 
team structure was generally poor. However the players had too much fire-power for the opposition and ran 
in 3 tries in the 1st half and 5 in the 2nd to win 52-0. Several players put their hands up for the A team 
coach to consider their inclusion in that team. Try scorers were Munyawarara (2) on his rugby debut, Chani-
wa (2), Jackson (2), Nheta and Chihope. Makoni also showed kicking ability with 6 conversions. 
Altogether a satisfactory opening weekend! 
  
P d'Hotman 

Rugby 

U15A 
 
Unfortunately CBC was only able to play the U15A team which meant that our 15B and 15C did not get a 
chance to play. Within five minutes of kick-off and from a ruck deep in the CBC half Saints scored an un-
converted try through E Chitengwe. CBC did not look like they had any answers to our attack. We rucked 
very well and in most cases counter rucked them. Being the first match of the season, it was difficult to re-
ally judge our strengths and weaknesses because the visitors did not put up much resistance. However, 
holding on to the ball when a pass was more desirable, running across the field instead of forward and a few 
other basic errors are what we will need to work on. 
 
At half time the score was 24-0 and CBC looked down and out. Five more tries without reply in the second 
half made it a one sided affair. Of concern though was our inability to covert, of the nine tries scored we 
only managed three conversions. Throwing away 12 points is a luxury we can ill afford when we play 
stronger sides. Obviously someone needs to work on his kicking as this might be the difference between 
winning and losing against the green blazers who are our next opponents. The try scores were E Chitengwe 
(2), K Guta, T Mabukwa, M Nyamakura, B Nhekairo (2), T Lusiyano and T Changunda. 
Final score 51-0 

By : Mr O Mlalazi 

U16B 
It was the first game of the season and for the B’s we thought it was going to be a good warm up game, and 
it was. Our team made the best of the opportunities that we created and we ran hard lines and played a good 
passing game. CBC did not have much to offer so we had a lot of the ball throughout the game. We played 
really well for a team with some players who only came for one practice. Fine score was 71:0 to Saints. 
Well done boys. 
By : K Chitongo. 
  
  
U16A 
The whistle went with our good kick off and a hungry pack gave CBC a big fright. They panicked and let 
the ball bounce, which gave R Biyason the chance to collect  the ball and score the first  points of the 
match.   L Mutendi stepped up and added the extra two points. CBC restarted the game, and the ball was 
gathered well by us.  However forced passes and a lack of composure led to a series of errors.  We did re-
gain our focus and piled on the pressure again scoring at will and having a big lead at half time. 
 
In the second half we began well and scored early.  However too many silly errors poor passing and a tend-
ancy to hold the ball for to long gave CBC a chance to be more confident in defence and attack.  Eventually 
we did score again to win comfortably 43-0. 
 
We need to change our attitude and be less selfish for this week against St John’s. 
By :  Romeo Biyason 



Soccer 
U15A v Watershed 
 
This weeks game went really well.  Our overall 
performance was great.  We won 1-0 but there 
are still some areas which need improvement 
such as ball speed and shooting.  Special mention 
goes to T Machanyangwa who scored the goal to 
put us ahead, and from M Raja who played well 
as did the rest of the team. 
 
By : S Chopera (Capt) 

Karate 
Taekwondo Style 
 
Well done to the following who have been 
graded to a 9th Grade and been awarded a 
White Belt with yellow stripes after a Tourna-
ment at the end of March 2018. 
 
M Mazengwa  Form 1Y (U14) 
M Ndou    Form 1O   (U14) 

Archery 
 

At the African Championships held in Springs, RSA 
in April the following St George’s Archers compet-
ed and did very well. 
 
Colby Hewitt 
Silver Medal (Team) in 3D National Division 
Silver Medal (Team) in Bullseye National Division 
National team came 2nd overall 
 
Tyler Hewitt 
Gold Medal (Team) in 3D Development Division 
Silver Medal (Team) in Bullseye Development Di-
vision 
Development team won the overall  
trophy for the development challenge.  
 
Well done. 
 
Mr M Philip was appointed as one of the National 
Archery Coaches who accompanied the Team in 
SA. 

        Hockey 
U14A v Watershed 
Result : Drew 0-0 
 
The team set out to play out first game on Friday 11th May against Watershed at home.  We were 
all eager and had high hopes to have a first win.  Leading the team was Captain S Parmer and Vice 
Captain N Chiweshe. 
 
We had good form in the first half with accurate passes.  After the first half we attacked  aggressive-
ly for goals but we unfortunately did not get the result.  Our defenders and midfielders worked well 
by creating chances for the forwards and we still created chances but did not score.  However our 
defence held firm and we still prevented any goals being scored against us.  In the end we didn’t 
quite achieve the result we wanted but still fought hard enough for a draw. 
 
By : S Parmar   Form : 1 

Athletics 
Zimbabwe Junior Team 
Southern Region Youth and Junior Championships 
 

S Maketa and T Yosa represented Zimbabwe at the Southern Region Youth and Junior Champi-
onships which were held in Boksburg, South Africa during the holidays on the 28th to the 30th of 
April.  S Maketa competed in the 200m as a Junior (U20) and T Yosa competed in the 100m as 
youth (U18).  Quite a big step for these two in higher age groups.   
They both managed to make the finals and finished 4th in their respective events. 
This is valuable experience for our Athletes to compete against Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia, 
Namibia, Botswana and power houses South Africa. 
 
Well done! 
 

By : T Yosa   Form : 3.2 



Discipline Against Age / Team Result 

Rugby CBC U14A Won 71-5 

    U14B Won 52-0 

    U15A Won 51-0 

    U16A Won 43-0 

    U16B Won 71-0 

    3rd XV Won 45-0 

    2nd XV Won 12-6 

    1st XV Won 24-3 

        

Hockey Watershed U14A Drew 0-0 

    U15A Won 1-0 

    U16A Won 6-0 

    2nd XI Won 2-1 

    1st XI Won 1-0 

        

Soccer Westridge U15A Won 3-0 

    U16A Lost 0-1 

    1st Team Won 4-0 

 Watershed (Midweek) U15 Won 3-0 

  U16 Drew 0-0 

  1st Team Won 5-1 

 

  St Ignatius U14A Won 5-0 

    U15A Won 2-0 

    U16A Lost 1-7 

    U17A Drew 2-2 

    1st Team Lost 1-2 

        

Volleyball St John’s 1st Team Won 3-1 

 Tynwald (Midweek) U16 Won 2-0 

  1st Team Won 2-0 

 

Squash Chisipite C E Team Lost 0-5 

 Chisipite D E Team Won 5-0 

 Arundel B E Team Won 4-1 

 Arundel A C Team Won 3-2 

 

Chess Convent A A Team Won 5 1/2 - 1/2  

 Convent B B Team Won 5-1  

New Books 
 
 

‘Mud, Sweat and Tears’ by Bear Grylls 

 

Bear Grylls is a man who has always sought the ultimate in adventure. Grow-
ing up on the Isle of Wight, he was taught by his father to sail and climb at an 
early age. As a teenager he found identity and purpose through both moun-
taineering and martial arts, which led the young adventurer to the foothills of 
the mighty Himalaya and a grandmaster's karate training camp in Japan. 
 
On returning home, he embarked upon the notoriously gruelling selection 
course for the British Special Forces to join 21 SAS - a journey that was to 
push him to the very limits of physical and mental endurance. 
 
Then, in a horrific free-fall parachuting accident, Bear broke his back in three 
places. It was touch and go whether he would ever walk again. However, on-
ly eighteen months later Bear became one of the youngest ever climbers to 
scale Everest, aged only twenty-three. But this was just the beginning of his 
many extraordinary adventures . . . 



 



 


